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The nakcrs of the carly Ihistory of our country well tnderstoocl
this fact, as witncss the numnber of conventions which verc hcld by
the colonists before the Declaration of Ilndepncidencc was finally
promulgated, and our land becamc what it is to-day, a iodel of
Republican Govcrnmnent.

Jolmn Brown waged war upon the institution of slavery, and so
zealo,îs ias lie in his vork and fixed in his convictions, that he
scaled his dcvotion to the cause with the sacrifice of his life. Yct
the institution survived, and men continucd to be bought and sold
as articles of inerchandise until, in convention assenblcd, it was
" Resolved tliat to hold chattels in humanity vas a stain upon
our nationality and a libel upon our inclependence." The conven-
tion willcd it, and the fetters fell fromn four million slaves.

This is an age of association, and it is this associatcd effort thlat
lias fostered scientific investigation, raiscd the standard of norality
and of education, and stinulatecd our national literature.

We have the Medical Association, where our learned Doctors
assemble and endeavor to solve the problen of how much mccli-
cine a muan can talke and still live.

Wc have the Bar Association, a highly-educated body of ncn,
who have burned the midnight oil in perusing Blackstone, search-
ing authorities, and preparing briefs, but whosc ingenuity and skill
is most apparent in bills of fees-always without a brief.

Teacliers' Associations, w/here the wzhy and wlercfore is made
entirely plain to the speaker, if not quite so to the audience ; and so
on, there arc associations without number all down the line,
from that representing the higliest art, to the Newsboys' and Street
Cleaners' associations.

That there is great gooci accomplishedc by this arsociated work
is manifest to all. Now, how are we, as a Dental Association, to
get the greatest amount of good frorn our meetings? Our most
carnest and progressive workers arc founcd in our societies, and yet
it is a matter of regret that there are still those outside, who, if
once interestcd, would make very active and valuable members.
Let us make it a personal matter to sec at least that all such re-
ceive a cordial invitation to join us.

As our profession grows older and the neecd of better legislation
for its protection becomes apparent, let us sec to it that our appeals
for such legislation are made in the niane of our society, and if
necessary signed by cach of its mcmbers. Wc shall then find that
it is not a difficult matter to obtain such laws as arc needed for the
protection of the pu'blic and the profession.

I was impressecd by some suggestions made by Dr. Beadies, of
the Virginia State Dental Society. His idea is not to have many
clinics, but good ones by a fcw operators of known ability and ex-
perience. To have only one clinic in progress at one time, and
that with the society in session and the officers in their places.
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